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Abstract

Int roduct ion: We are current ly seeing many changes in urgent  neurological care, in the 
context  of the progressive development  of the specialit y and of the increasing populat ion 
and care demand.
Sources: Medline and documentat ion obtained from the Spanish Society of Neurology 
(SEN) were employed as main data sources to review papers on the mat ter published in 
our count ry. We found art icles describing neurological care in Emergency Departments 
(ED) of dif ferent  Spanish hospitals, review art icles, and others with neurological care 
organisat ional approaches.
Development : Stroke, headache and epilepsy were the most  common disorders seen in 
ED. Up to 10-15% of medical emergencies were neurological. Their frequency increased 
with age and has been increasing over the last  decade. The presence of a neurologist  
24hours a day, everyday, led to a signiicant reduction in hospital admissions and in length 
of stay, as well as other parameters of quality of care. Stroke has motivated many speciic 
works that  associate the presence of a neurologist  in ED with an improvement  in prognosis, 
quality of care and the overall cost  of st roke. The SEN has repeatedly expressed its 
concern about  urgent  neurological care provided to pat ients, and it  promotes a greater 
generalizat ion of on-call neurologists in hospitals in our count ry.
Conclusions: Urgent  neurological disease is common, complex, and in many cases, 
potent ially serious. The role of the neurologist  in the ED is important  for it s opt imum 
management . On-call neurologists, st il l absent  in many Spanish hospitals, can improve 
both the quality of care and its eficiency.
© 2010 Sociedad Española de Neurología. Published by Elsevier España, S.L. All rights 
reserved.
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Introduction 

Neurological pat ient  care in our emergency departments 
at t racts growing interest  in our count ry. Both the diagnost ic 
and therapeut ic advances we see in the dif ferent  
neurological diseases and populat ion factors such as an 
ageing populat ion and an increase in care demand have 
cont ributed to this throughout  the development  of the 
specialit y.

In Spain neurology has been an independent  specialit y 
apart  from other neurosciences for only about  50 years. It  
was in 1970 when it  became a hospital specialit y, at  the 
same time as neuroimaging techniques and scientiic 
advances extended and a greater number of Resident  
Medical Intern posts were created. The internat ional 
awareness that  occurred in subsequent  years (1990 was 
established as the “ brain decade”  in the USA) on the impact  
of neurological diseases (20% of health problems in the 
market  economies, according to the World Health 
Organizat ion [WHO]1) cont ributed to it s peak.

During the last  decade, at  the start  of the new century, 
the role of the hospital neurologist  has become irrefutable 
in our environment . Progressive super-specialisat ion, the 
complexity of neurological diseases, their diagnoses and 
t reatments, plus the appearance of a narrow therapeut ic 
window in prevalent  pathologies such as st roke mean that  
urgent  neurological care represents is most  relevant  in 
caring for neurological pat ients, not  only from point  of view 
of quality but also of its eficiency.

The aim of this work was to review the situat ion of 
neurological pat ient  care in emergency departments (ED) in 
our count ry, from art icles that  have been published over 
the last  few years.

Material and methods 

A search was carried out  on Medl ine –limited to the last   
15 years- using the following keywords: neurology, 
emergency departments, Spain, hospital,  on-call neurologist , 
on-call neurology shif ts. Another data source was the 
Spanish Society of Neurology, through its documents, annual 
meet ings, surveys and published reports.2,3 Finally, the 
search was widened outside the scientiic environment, 
using Google and press reports from the Spanish Foundat ion 
of Neurological Diseases (FEEN, the Spanish acronym).4

We found 10 published works on the topic, the maj ority 
of them (8 out  of 10) from after 2005. Nine of these were 
original and described the situat ion in EDs in dif ferent  
hospitals in our count ry5-13 and one of them presented a 
comprehensive review of the topic.14 We also found some 
articles on speciic pathologies in ED such as stroke15-18 and 
headache.19 Some art icles focused on general neurological 
care in our count ry included the study of aspects of 
neurological emergencies.3,20-22

The art icles and references considered as cont ribut ing 
informat ion and/ or interest ing points of view in the context  
of this review were selected, at  the author’s discret ion.
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Resumen

Int roducción: Asist imos a múlt iples cambios en la asistencia neurológica urgente, en el 
contexto del progresivo desarrollo de la especialidad y del aumento de la población y de 
la demanda sanitaria.
Fuent es: Empleamos Medline y documentación de la Sociedad Española de neurología 
(SEN) como principales fuentes de datos para revisar t rabaj os publicados al respecto en 
nuest ro país. Encont ramos art ículos que describen la atención neurológica en urgencias 
de diferentes hospitales españoles, art ículos de revisión, y ot ros con planteamientos de 
organización asistencial neurológica.
Desarrol lo: Ictus, cefalea y epilepsia son las patologías más frecuentes en urgencias. 
Hasta el 10-15% de las urgencias médicas son neurológicas. Su frecuencia aumenta con la 
edad y se ve incrementada a lo largo de la última década. La igura del neurólogo de 
guardia conlleva una reducción signiicativa de ingresos hospitalarios y de la estancia 
media, ent re ot ros parámet ros de calidad asistencial.  El ictus ha mot ivado múlt iples 
trabajos especíicos, que relacionan la presencia del neurólogo 24 horas con mejoras en 
el pronóst ico, la calidad asistencial y el coste global del ictus. La SEN ha expresado 
reiteradamente su preocupación por la atención urgente al paciente neurológico y aboga 
por una mayor generalización de las guardias de neurología en nuest ro país.
Conclusiones: La patología neurológica urgente es frecuente, complej a y en muchos 
casos potencialmente grave. El papel del neurólogo en urgencias es relevante para un 
manejo óptimo de la misma. La igura del neurólogo de guardia, ausente aún en muchos 
hospitales españoles, puede mejorar tanto la calidad asistencial como la eiciencia
© 2010 Sociedad Española de Neurología. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L. Todos los 
derechos reservados.
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Development 

All the art icles st ress the relevance of neurological care in 
ED. The maj ority describe the situat ion in ED areas of 
dif ferent  tert iary Spanish hospitals. We found a lot  of 
coincidences among them, despite the fact  that  the 
dif ferent  methodologies exist ing do not  allow for direct  
comparisons.

The frequency of neurological emergencies, analysed in 
hospitals with an on-call neurologist  physically present   
24 hours a day, varies between 2.6%11 and 14%7 of the total 
emergency cases at tended due to a medical pathology. This 
percentage increases6 (7.5% vs 2.85%) if ,  apart  from the 
pat ients who at tend ED with neurological symptoms, we 
take into account  urgent  care given to pat ients already 
been admit ted for other reasons who present  an acute 
neurological pathology.

Some of the research sees a greater afluence of cases in 
the early hours in the afternoon: 38% of all emergencies 
during a day at  the Hospital de la Princesa5 and 49.4% at  a 
hospital in Albacete.11 Some authors11 also found that  a third 
of emergency cases occurred during the night , which would 
j ust ify the need for an on-call neurologist  24 hours a day.

As years go by, we see a progressive increase in pat ients 
coming to the ED, due an overall increase in care demand. 
Among the possible causes for this increase are populat ion 
increase -including immigration lows- , the population’s 
greater socio-economic level, it s greater age and greater 
associated comorbidity, and wait ing lists. Limited t raining 
in the subj ect  by Primary Care professionals cont ributes to 
this speciically in the case of neurological emergencies.14,21 
At  the Hospital 12 de Octubre,6 a 12.08% increase in urgent  
care consultat ions was found between 1999 and 2001. 
Subsequent ly, between 2000 and 2006 at  the Miguel Servet  
de Zaragoza hospital,  this increase was calculated at  10%, 
and at  8% taking into account  only the increase in ED 
consultat ions due to a neurological cause7 (ig. 1).

The “neurological” proile of a patient who comes to the 
ED is generally of a pat ient  between 50-60 years old,5,6,14 
with overall frequency increasing with age and lacking a 

clear gender predominance (a discreet  female gender 
predominance5 or homogeneous dist ribut ion by gender6).

Neurological diseases that  are the most  common cause 
for ED consultat ions are cerebrovascular diseases. In all the 
work reviewed -with the except ion of that  by Olazarán et  
al13 as commented on further on- they const itute around a 
third of neurological diseases seen in ED, with igures that 
vary between 24.5%6 and 33.5%.5 Epilepsy takes second 
place, represent ing 10%-15% of cases that  go to ED.5,6,8,11 In 
a study by Erro et  al,10 which analysed urgent  neurological 
pathology in pat ients admit ted to hospital due to other 
reasons, second place is taken by confusional state (21.65%), 
behind st rokes (26.8%), and followed by epilepsy (7.21%) in 
third place. Headaches are the third reason for urgent  
consultat ion, with between 6%8 and12.75%5 of cases, 
followed closely by syncopes (10.4%) in the study by 
Figuerola et  al5 and non-neurological disease (4.6%) by 
Sopelana et  al.11 In studies where reasons for urgent  
neurological care are classiied into symptomatic 
categories7,9 instead of nosological groups, “ neurological 
focus”  seems to be the most  common neurological 
emergency (20%-30%).

The frequency dist ribut ion does not  seem so homogeneous 
among the dif ferent  series from there on: pathologies such 
as vert igo, cranial nerve abnormalit ies, movement  disorders, 
demyelinat ing diseases, neoplasms in the cent ral nervous 
system, confusional syndromes, dement ia, non-neurological 
pathology and so on are each a reason for emergency 
consultat ion in less than 5% of cases, depending on the 
research (ig. 2).

The repercussion of the neurological igure in EDs has 
been analysed in various studies. In 1998, Figuerola et  al5 
already conirmed that the on-call neurologist was the most 
f requent ly consulted specialist  in ED after the 
gast roenterologist . However, the neurologist ’s relevance is 
not  j ust  quant itat ive. In the case of st roke, it  is current ly 
clearly demonst rated that  early neurological t reatment  
greatly inluences prognosis. Sopelana et al11 concluded in 
2004 that  an on-call neurologist  provided greater quality 
care, showing in the speciic case of cerebral infarct a 
signiicant reduction in the mean hospital stay (1.24 days 
less) and in the number of admissions (reduct ion of 12.3%), 
compared to the emergency care given to those pat ients by 
internal medicine. It  also st ressed the cont ribut ion of urgent  
neurosonological studies carried out  by the neurologist , 
which meant  more pat ients were safely discharged and 
diagnost ic and therapeut ic processes were opt imised in the 
case of st roke. Ara et  al7 drew at tent ion to another fact  in 
their series, expressing the importance of a neurologist  in 
ED: 76% of neurological urgent  cases could prove life-
threatening and/ or potent ially life-threatening, compared 
to 61% of emergencies due to a medical pathology. 
Elaborat ing on the theme, Más-Sesé et  al12 analysed 
“ avoidable”  hospital admit tances, that  is, those that  in the 
opinion of the neurologist  who assessed the pat ients the 
following morning after their admissions could have been 
sent  from ED to other care areas (primary care, out -pat ients, 
hospitalised in other department , etc.).  The authors 
quantiied these admittances as 26% of all admittances in 
the neurology department  during the 3 months that  the 
study lasted. From the avoidable admit tances, 32.2% were 
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“ non-neurological”  disease and const ituted the third most  
common diagnosis among the total admit tances (behind 
neurovascular disease and the symptoms and signs group). 
Proper diagnosis established in ED was greater in the case of 
neurovascular disease (98.5%) than in headache (33% of 
cases).

Another interest ing study is the one recent ly published 
by Olazarán et  al,13 which analyses the quality of the care 
received in hospital EDs for neurological diseases among 
pat ients who later at tended neurology consultat ions. In this 
prospect ive study undertaken in the Community of Madrid 
in 2002, they found that  the most  frequent  reason for 
consultat ion was headache, followed by st roke and epilepsy. 
The maj ority of pat ients had only been at tended by internal 
medicine (47% compared to 25% j oint ly by internal medicine 
and neurology and 8% exclusively by a neurologist ).  
Furthermore, involving a neurologist  cont ributed to a 
greater percentage of correct  diagnosis and care, and that  
the ED diagnoses was correct  in 48% of cases. They 
concluded, as in previous research, that  the presence of an 
on-call neurologist  increases the quality of care, emphasising 
its use when coordinat ing care levels and highlight ing the 
essent ial role of a consultant  in systemic pathologies that  
are not  purely neurological.

As seen in the literature, st roke is the most  common 
pathology in urgent  neurological cases. There are current ly 
effect ive t reatments such as thrombolysis, which can be 
given early during a narrow t reatment  window, so that  
st roke prognosis could be condit ioned in many cases by the 
act ions in ED. Urgent  neurological care is especially 
interest ing in the case of handling st rokes and there are 
various articles speciically devoted to the topic. Álvarez-
Sabin et  al,15 in a prospect ive analysis of more than 5,000 
st roke pat ients over 5 years, showed that  the implementat ion 
of a “ st roke team”  that  included the presence on an on-call 
neurologist and specialist vascular neurologists signiicantly 
improved the indicators for quality care; these improved 
indicators included mean stay (progressive decrease of 18 
to 7 days), the need for hospital admit tance (by 34.2%), 

hospital mortalit y (by 50.1%), early hospital readmission (by 
81%) and the need to be admit ted to a care home (by 50.5%), 
which would lead to an overall cost  reduct ion for st rokes (a 
fact  already indicated in previous research20).  Ribó et  al,16 
on comparing urgent  handling of st roke in hospitals with or 
without  an on-call neurologist , conclude that  the set t ing up 
of an inter-hospital network and means of t ransfer for 
pat ients are not  enough to guarantee care equality (there is 
bet ter quality care in hospitals with an on-call neurologist ).  
Bermej o-Parej a et  al,17 through a survey undertaken 
between medical directors and specialist  hospital doctors, 
made clear the burden of care st rokes impose on hospital 
emergency cases and the lack of speciic resources -an on-
call neurologist , for example- when compared to other 
European count ries, as well as the poor knowledge among 
management  of how important  the subj ect  is.

Headache, another frequent  reason for ED consultat ion, 
has been the speciic objective of some research in our 
count ry19 and one where the on-call neurologist ’s role is 
also highlighted: their presence reduced the number of 
hospital admissions for this reason by 50% and, in 13.65% of 
consulted cases, established a diagnosis of secondary 
headache. In the hospital where this research was 
undertaken, unlike other hospitals, the irst reason to 
consult  an on-call neurologist  was headache (19.7% of 
consultat ions), probably due to the fact  there was another 
hospital nearby that  dealt  with geriat ric care. 14

The Spanish Society of Neurology (SEN, its acronym in 
Spanish) provides a plat form for discussion of urgent  
neurological care among neurologists. In 2002 it  created a 
Nat ional St rategic Plan for the Integral Treatment  of 
Neurological Diseases2 that  devoted a vast  chapter to urgent  
care, which was not  dealt  with under the General Health 
Law of 1997. It  highlighted the lack of planning to date, the 
reduced availabilit y of on-call neurologists (only present  in 
13% of Spanish hospitals in 2001), the complexity of urgent  
neurological disease (whose proper care would only be 
guaranteed by an on-call neurologist ) and its frequency 
–10%-15% of urgent  medical disease, with st roke being the 
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most  frequent ly seen pathology, followed by headache, 
epilepsy and non-neurological disease. It  described the 
advantages of having an on-call neurologist , such as 
optimising patient care and the speciic training by the 
professional, as well as the disadvantages of this, when 
planning the act ivity of the departments, for example. It  
also indicated dif ferent  organisat ion models of urgent  
neurological care according to the type of hospital,  
populat ion and type of pathology that  needed to be seen 
to. It  proposed minimum requirements for urgent  
neurological care (emphasising that  a pat ient  should be 
seen by a neurologist  in less than an hour after the symptoms 
started), as well as possible indicators regarding the quality 
of care given. Furthermore, it  indicated the importance of 
collaborat ing with primary care.

Before the St rategic Plan, the Board and Advisory 
Committee of SEN created an oficial document3 called 
“ Present  and Future of Spanish Neurology” . The survey 
results from Spanish hospitals were described in it  and 
highlighted aspects such as the discordance among hospital 
admit tances -proceeding from ED in 85% of cases- and there 
being an on-call neurologist  in only 13% of hospitals, 
together with the geographical inequalit ies in the urgent  
care given. The declarat ion of Madrid (19th February 2000) 
is also referred to, relecting the consensus between the 
SEN and organisat ions represent ing pat ients and families 
with neurological disease. In its irst point, this document 
stated that  care to pat ients in ED should be provided by a 
neurologist . Urgent  neurological care therefore const itutes 
a special concern for SEN, which has been addressing the 
topic at  successive meet ings.

Given the growing and limit less care demand that  our 
current  society is going through, we should expect  an 
increase in urgent  neurological cases in the future. The 
St rategic Plan of SEN for the year 20022 already placed this 
increase parallel to the 4% of the frequency in hospital 
emergency cases recorded unt il then by INSALUD.

Some art icles put  forward future views on urgent  
neurological care, including the igure of on-call neurologist 
in neurological care,21 in the framework of a “ services 
port folio”  of neurology22 and with improvement  proposals 
that  take into account  the expected growth of the specialit y 
based on its history.23 As a future goal, the WHO, in 2002, 
speciied that all health centres should have an on-call 
neurologist  present  by 2005.

If  we look around us, count ries such as France24 or Italy25 
have also published research analysing the situat ion of 
neurological ED cases. In realit y, they do not  dif fer much 
from ours with regards to the lack of on-call neurologists in 
ED (only present  in 36% of neurological departments in 
Italy25),  in most  common pathologies dealt  with –st roke, 
headache, epilepsy– and the number of neurological urgent  
cases (14.7% of emergency case consultat ions24).  The 
importance of the neurologist  is emphasised not  only in 
quant itat ive terms, but  also qualitat ive, when diagnosis of 
complex and insidious pathologies such as confusional 
syndrome, loss of consciousness, etc. have to be established 
in the emergency department . This involves a change in 
diagnosis -with respect  to the suspected diagnosis 
established in ED- in more than half  of cases, with the 
prognostic and eficiency consequences this entails.

When we broaden this search to non-specialised means, 
we ind some sporadic mentions in the written press, which 
refer to WHO recommendat ions that  underline the 
importance of early neurological care and conirm what 
neurologists say about  this.4

Conclusions 

Neurological emergencies are on the increase in our 
environment , not  only in number but  in complexity. There 
is a wide range of neurological diseases that  require urgent  
care, and half  of the cases correspond to st roke, epilepsy 
and headache. The on-call neurologist  seems to be the 
professional with the speciic training and ability most 
suitable for the urgent  care of these pathologies. Apart  
from their diagnost ic/ therapeut ic complexity, the maj ority 
of these cases also involve a potent ial l ife-threatening risk. 
According to the literature reviewed, the on-call neurologists 
play an important  role in urgent  neurological care when 
making a diagnosis, and consequent ly, giving appropriate 
t reatment ; this not  only has posit ive repercussions on the 
pat ient ’s prognosis but  also on aspects related to quality 
care and eficiency.

The presence of on-call neurologist  has increased in 
Spanish hospitals since the arrival of early t reatments such 
as thrombolysis. The desirabilit y of neurology rotas is clearly 
seen in literature and is vouched for by the criteria set  out  
by the WHO for this. There is st il l a long way to go, dealing 
with the general concern this topic brings up among 
professionals and with ways of guaranteeing equal care 
among the populat ion.
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